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Take jronr printing to the Tim.
Tkcrnm W. Blackburn for congreaa.
Elactrle ran Barg-Qraa- d, Co. .

(it Dry Claanlng of garmnt. Twin
City Dy Work, 407 South Fifteenth.

Tor Wag garnars th monthly repay-

ment plana of .horn loan la aureat
cheapest, quickest. Nebraska Savings and
Loan aaaoclatlon, 10. Iloard of Trade
building.

In the Dlvorc Oonre C. Voor-hle- a

haa filed ault for dlvoro from Lola
A. Voorhles. Mra. Voorhlea la an actress
In Boaton. H charges deaertlon and ex-

treme cruelty.
Knat Oct Vaw Boll Boiler Inapector

Wolfe haa notified the Board of County
Commissioners that the third boiler at the
caunty hospital rauat be replaced by a
new one. The other two boiler ar new.
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Book Chang Jobs H. O. Bock, now In

the city ticket office Of tho Denver A Rio
Grande railroad, will start in with the New
York Central lines ln the freight depart-
ment the first of August Th New York,

not
and

some

aid

tor
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will

Oon off
the

now said

Central will have some new offices in the over outcome proposed chang Africa where It have treat with
bank soon. J. V. L Chicago. is now European For present It la

fill Mr. place. only th question placing a
jlji eslok nor 'Italy Joe Clarlza,

who was Insane by tti County
Insanity board several months ago, will
be sent back to Italy August 1. Immigra
tion In.Deotor Dunn of St. Louis was ln

olty Friday deporta- - . a. m.
The 16 years of age, . wben It that

Insane through
tlves ln Italy.

amssourl Paclfio Chang Three
' train on th Missouri Pacific road will
change their time starting August 1. Num-

ber 104 will leav Omaha for City
at 8:30 a. m. Instead 9:40 a. m. Train

105 will leave Kansas City Omaha
at 11:10 p m. Instead of 10 p. m. Train No.
137 will arrive at Webster street station at
12:15 p. m. Instead ot 12.10 p. m. '

Got Xls Konsy Back Again, the second
time within two days, a criminal
has been dropped because
witness "got tils money back." This time
it was ln district court before Judge
Estelle. Charles W. Jones, who

'charged having decamped with $200

to J. F. Bloom, released

whoae

loan,

about

upon uncle Jones giving answer called. heard today
Bloom note cahrl- - Peter a Is

nd told torr of haungats B. Mat mews.
divorced from several poverty ana necici--i ie oi
months ago alimony He said that his wire upon or
month, has garnlsheed former

wages to secure The
case was. heard before Judge' Estelle. Sat- -

unlay morning. Matthews that
owing to the fact his having sine re--.
married unable to keep up

. payments to wife No. 1. , ,

on
Kriends Husband ,orJrf!r,.,d.:.

Badly and
Burned to Get Back

Wife

With bach and breast blistered by
' carbolic acid. August A. Lorensen, 06 North

street, cement worker, is a
In hospital and Cora

420 Nortn beventeanth street. Is a
prisoner In th city charged with
assault to do great bodily harm, arising

an attack by woman on man on
North street last night Cora
Johnson runs a rooming house at No.. 420

i and Of tenants Is Mary Lorensen,
wife of August. The pair have been sepa-
rated some time. Since his wife came

Mra Johnson he has, so th
tory told th goes, been annoying

the woman and trying to to
back-an- live with him.'

Lact night shortly before 11 o'clock Lorn-se- n

returned to tha house. He found th
screen closed and Mra. Johnson stand-
ing In th ball. "I asked wife,"

t Johnson when telling what occurred
i at th pul.c. station, "when sh threw some-

thing and ran' Th liquid wa appar
ently of a glass Just as h

bead, Eplsco--

breast covered
Cullen

service

on ..North .Sixteenth afreet before h
japsea, ana irom tnenc he taken to
th station where pain

relieved Dr. T. Harris
The woman, when arrested

at home by Officer Dillon, at
11 action, and appar-

ently fact which mentioned to th
that just under-

gone au operation, aggravated to
asnaulu Lorensen In a daxed

condition Springs.
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A Open Today at Soata
Street.

advent court
th great multitude of automobll

on Parnam Harney streets
many covetous turned to-
ward propertloa aa busi-
ness sites.
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e. After fully
It convenient de-
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city.

LIBRARY ELECTS

Officer Year Ar
Caoaea ta Aaaaal Meeting

Friday

At th annual meeting of
Library Friday Frank U
Ha president, Harry T.
Deuel, presldnnt; A. D,

eecreiary. Edith Toblt.
librarian. J. Ryder
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& Council Bluffs Street

company made no serious objection. A.
Nash of. Omaha Electric and
rower iia,.u u.t, uoaru OL review a n 221

the proposed should stand.
board is confident Mr. Nash not
appeal to the courts the
board also received a of the
Omaha Water company, asking a
ot the $716,000 to tSOS.OOO.

action the board refused.
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Mis Barnes Nelson, Neb., Is theguest of her J. Abbott, LJ30
TWenty-tnir- a

The tc cream social women's
auxiliary tu. guild was
elaborate ircai 10 guests oi Clem

s
Mlsa Blanch Johnson entertained

Miss Hattle Roberta last evening.
guest plecea tor

pleasant evening
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dressed to Mason City,

that when railroad
delivers Mason station

law ceased
applies. The admitted argument

addressed

reduction

Winkle
morning

State street. Mason City, then
would have a right to deliver It become
a part of the original contract. Th case
Is creating a great deal of interest. The
brewing company at Austin 4a really de-
fendant ln the case, It Is alleged. Two of
tha leading legal firms of city ar de
fending Mable. The justice court bound
him over to th district court.

District W. C. T. V. Convention.
CORNING, la., July
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the
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District Women' Christian Temoerancs
union met at Corning this week. In a gold
medal contest, the first evening. Miss
Ora Shannon of Mt Ayr, was awarded first
place, and medal. Mr. Ida B. Wise of
Des Moines gave two addresses,, on "The
iterormatory Work Women in This
State," and one "Social Purity." Wednes
evening's debate on "Women's Suffrage'
was a featur of the session, when Mrs.
Ida Wise championed the affirmative side

Rev. W. Polloch will preach at the I of th question, and Miss B.

Shelaney

I th

V

th

s

Each

spent.

Nw

from

Show

held

state lecturer of the Women's Christian
Temperance union, handled the negative.
New officers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, Miss Bertha Bowers of Creston; vloe
presidents, Mrs. Etta Smith of Corning
ana miss Shannon of Mt. Ayr; secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Harriet Atwood of
MU Ayr.

Says "Darn Fool"
and Regrets It

Judge Leilie Decide. Expresiion ii
Not a Gravely Sinful One,

but Indelicate.
Hans C. Gllssman was on th witness

stand In county court aa complainant ln
th prosecution of Edwin Klrschbraun
a violation of the automobile laws. He ac-
cused Klrschbraun of having failed to atop
when signalled to do so, forcing him, with

team and wagon, over an embankment
at th side of th road. -

Mr. GUsomann was belns- auest!ont hv
CLEARANCE hl" "orn, Charles A. Gosa, as to his r- -

Do
Carrie

the

the
his

tak

the

not
had

the

the

Mable

the

for

uro

for

hla

GOOD

maraa ai in lime n was forced out of
the road. "What, if anything, did you
say," asked the attorney, "wben th driver
failed to heed your signal? Did you
swear 7"

"Yea, sir; I did," was the anawer. "If
you wish to know what I said I will re-
peat It, although I would rather not" To
thla th attorney Immediately replied that
thl was! unnecessary.

But Deputy County Attorney Magney,
conducting tha prosecution, sought to gain
a point and insisted that the witness re-
peat what ha had said ln th way ot pro-
fanity.

"Well." hesitatingly. '1 called him a darn
fool."

Judge Leslie ruled that th expression
waa neither blasphemous nor profane, but
that It was merely Indelicate. He fined
Klrschbraun t--5 and costs. Miss Blanch
Kohn, who waa driving a machine directly
behind that of Klrschbraun, had agreed to
accept the aame penalty given Klrsch-
braun in order to cap another trial.

iIlIL) It J I) 11 J jUA ' Wright was a'promlnent republican and. mlth II, hnln anil

One Careful Farmer Will Get Unusual ire'drea-cVVircfri- y VJ'
Returns.

SMALL GRAIN GOES 61 BUSHELS

One Tleld af OatWlll Awrat "ev
en tr-- R lent nnatiela to Arre

Reanlt of Carefal Stady
of Condition.

TECUMREH. Neb., July . (Special.)
That good farming Invariably pays over poor
farming has been very clearly demonstrated
thla year In the caae of Herman Ernst, Jr.,
proprietor of the Wolf Creek stock farm
of this county. This Is tho farm which be-

came famous when It waa managed by Wil
liam Ernst of this city, when alfalfa and
other grasses wer given experimental work
on It and at a tlm when alfalfa was a
comparatively new grass.

This Is a year of uncertain results from
an agricultural standpoint in jonnson
county, and yet more remarkable results
are reported from the Wolf Creek farm.

I

I

Seventy acres of small grain made 4.296

bushels, or an average of sixty-on- e and a
third bushels to the acre. Ten acres of
wheat yielded 2C7 bushels, or an average of
twenty-si- x and seven-tenth- s bushels per
acre. Twenty-eig- ht acres of wheat, partly
winter killed and drilled to oats, made 1,50s

bushels, or an average of fifty-thre- e and
seven-eight- bushels per acre (wheat and
oats mixed).. Thirty-tw- o acres ot oata mada
t.460 bushels, machine weight, and thla does
not Include seventy bushels, or thirty-fiv- e

shocks which were accidentally burned be-

fore threshing In th field. The average
yield ot oats In this field was seventy-eig- ht

and three-quarte- bushels per acre,
hlch la easily equal to eighty bushels

actual weight Thla thirty-two-ac- re field
two years ago made over seventy-fiv- e

bushels of corn to the acre a year when
the average corn crop In this section was
less than one-ha- lf of a normal crop. These
excellent yields are explained, In part at
least, by tha superior farming that Is
carried on at Wolf Creek and of the
thorough understanding of the work.

John Ham Leaves
After Discovery

Wealthy Man of Shubert, Long Given
Up for Dead, Disappears When

Identity is Known.

HUTCHINSON, Kan., July 30. (Special
Telegram.) Eight years ago John Ham,
wealthy man of Shubert, Neb., disappeared
mysteriously from home, and left an eBtate
worth many thousands of dollars. Mel
Rupert, a Hutchinson traveling man, who
knew Ham ln Nebraska, discovered the old
man ln Hutchinson, where he has been
working for scant wages at hard labor.
Finding that his whereabouts and identity
were known, Ham disappeared again. No
reason is known for his actions. His fam-
ily for years had given him up for dead.
He owned a block of buslnrn property and
other realty in and near Shubert and was
one of the wealthiest residents of the town.
He was ln good shape financially, and
there waa not a whisper against his char-
acter. One night In May, 1902, however, he
disappeared and from that day residents of
Shubert never hav seen him. His wife and
family offered rewards for Information re-

garding" him, and scoured the country try
ing to locat him, but were never able to
find a trace ot him.

AL0NZ0 J. WRIGHT EXPIRES,
LED ACTIVELIFE IN STATE

For Twelve Year Served a Deputy-
United State Marshal for

Nebraska.

TECUMSEH, Neb., July 30. (Special.)
Alonzo J. Wright, one of the best

known and most prominent citizen of
Tecumseh and Johnson county, died at
the family home ln this city at o'clock

m. today. He had been ln falling
health for the last nine months, but had
not taken to his bed until this week.
Hi death was caused by liver trouble.
Mr. Wright's age was 63 years II months
and 2 days.

Mr. Wright was married to Miss Mary
Polk at London, Neb., ln February, 18B6,
and four children were born to them, one
of whom la deceased, Mrs. W. P. Baker,
who died at Clinton, Okl., last Monday.
The living children are Mr. J. L. Sher-
man of this olty, Mrs. Alva Pettljohn of
Gallatin, Mo., and Fred D. Wright, also
of Tecumseh. Mrs. Wright also survives.

Mr. Wright had led a very active life.
For twelve year he served as a deputy
United States marshal ot Nebraska; he
was in the secret service of th govern-
ment for two years and for ten years he
was a claim agent for th Burlington
Railroad company. Mr. Wright had been
affiliated with the Be.U Telephone com-

pany ver elnce th corporation estab-
lished it service at Tecumseh, which was
thirteen years ago. Since December, 1909,

he haa been commercial manager for th

A dog with a sheet ot tanglefoot paper
attached to his tall really should call for
help, and maybe "Duke" will do that the
next time. But he didn't yesterday.

There was disorder at the home of young
Stuart Gould, who keeps "Duke' against
the soberer Judgment of his parents, 934

South Thirty-sixt- h street. Yes, there was
worse than that when "Duke" got ac
quainted wun me iiy payor.

From all accounts the dog naa aiscernea
the paper, recognized It was Intended for
tiles, and had turned to go about his busi-
ness when the excitement occurred.

The animal would have fared better
and ao would the wall plcturea and several
vases lf ho had retreated sldewlee or back

political life of thi community for a

dated with the Christian church, being
a nnctlv member and having held otftclal
position In the church for year. Mr.
Wright wm a member of the local lodge
of Masons.

The funeral will be held at th Chris-
tian church at 11 o'clock a m. Sunday,
July 11, In charge of the pastor, rtev. O.

H. LoomU. The Masonlo order will have
charge of the burial 'service, the Inter-
ment being In the Tecumseh cemetery.

w Depot for Seward.
SEWARD, Neb., July 90. (Speclal.)-T- he

Commercial club has been seeking to get
th Burlington railroad to build a modern
and more commodious depot here and at
last Its efforts have been rewarded, and a
building as good as the station at Hastings
will be erected, which Is very pleasing to
the people hero.

Population of
Oklahoma State

is Sixth Larger
Gains at Least One New Congressman

Substantial Increase in Num-

ber of Negroes.

WASHINGTON, July 20. The director of
the census announced tonight that tho total
population of the stat of Oklahoma, lack
ing three enumeration districts, Is 1,661,951,

as compared with 1,414,177 according to the
special census of 1907, showing an lncreuse
since 1907 of 15.8 per cent

In presenting the figures, the director of
the census made the following preliminary
statement:

"In view of the fact that an election Is to
be held on Auguet 2 In the state of Okla-
homa, with reference to a constitutional
amendment bearing on the suffrage, which
is expected to affect principally th negro
race, the director ot the census has deemed
it desirable to muke a preliminary an'
nouncemcnt of the population ot the state
of Oklahoma and of the negro population
of the state. The figures ar subject to re-

vision."
Th figures show the total negro popu-

lation ot the state to be 138,466, as com-
pared with 112,100 In im. In 1907 th negro
population constituted 7.9 per cent of the
total and the percentage for 1910 Is 8.4 per
cent

Under thla compilation Oklahoma will be
entitled certainly to one more congressman,
and probably to two more representatives
ln congress, the exact number depending
entirely upon the basis of apportionment
At present there are five members of the
house from Oklahoma, but this number
was arbitrarily fixed when Oklahoma en-

tered the union and, if the basis of the ap-

portionment for the country at large under
the census of 1900 had been observed, the
new state would have been entitled to seven
members In the lower branch of congress
when It entered the union.

With an Increase of about one-sixt- h ln
population. It Is scarcely to be supposed
there will be any reduction by congress of
the number of congressmen to which the
state was rightfully entitled under the spe- -

clal census of Oklahoma of 1907. The dis
tricts now are unusually large, varying ln
population from 225,000 ln the First to 315,000

ln the Second.

Cold Formality
Marks Meeting ;

, . of Police Board
Bequest of Commissioner Charles

Karbach Ignored at First Gath-

ering Since Charges.

The request ot Charles Karbach, member
of the Board of Fire and Police Comrals
sloners, to have himself declared absent
at the last meeting of the board was denied
by his fellow members at the meeting Fri
day afternoon and that one disagreement
was all that marred the cold formality of
the first meeting that has bean held since
Karbach swore to his sensational charges
against his colleagues and the chief of
police.

Mr. Karbach declared that he was absent
at the meeting which confirmed the ap-

pointment of Kd Morris as fire warden and
asked to hav the records which declared
him present rectified. No cne would move
to change the records and on Mr. wapplch's
motion they were approved as they stood.
It la believed that Karbach wanted himself
on record aa absent at the appointment of
Morris because he disapproved of that
action. Hla unsuccessful efforts to get
someone else In as fire warden are said to
have been back of his attack upon the
chief and the rest of the board.

Two protests, one from the city Christian
Endeavor union and one from the Dundee
Presbyterian church, were received asking
that fight pictures be prohibited in Omaha.
They were placed on file.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns.

Dog Gets Tail in Fly
Paper and Wrecks Home

suddenly recalling the location of some
fudge, began to wag his tall. The hit of
mental lapse brought "Duke's" tall squarely
across tho fly paper with a dismal direct-
ness. When tha canine gaxed back in some
surprise at the unwonted conduct of his
tall, he suffered a dampening ot spirits.
Deliberate and cool headed postures failed
to disengage the fly paper from the furry
appendage. Then Impatient Jumps brought
terror and panic to the animal.

ln a moment "Duke" was making a wild
run through the house with pictures and
biic-a-ba- c coming his way. t'pon reaching
the yard "Duke'' turned around to survey
the wreck and learn lf anybody has seen
his discomfiture. In that moment he again

wards from the paper. He turned, as It had. a mental lapse and sat down. This
was, deliberately away from the paper, and ends the story of "Duke'' and the fly paper.

wmm wm 0h
waiting, nor at the time of coming, lf Mother's Trlend Is llipXvg 1 away.

ilVVVf wfnausea, backache, numbness, nervousness, etn. Its regular use every

portion of tbe system for the safety of mother reduce
pain and danger little one comes. Mother's Friend Is sold at drug

stores. Write for our free book, which contains information for expectant

Nephew of Admiral
Held by Officer

Harold Sampson Taken from Clinton

to Des Moines on Charge of
Filing Fake Suit

CLINTON, la.. July SO. Harold Sampson,
who claims' to be the nephew of the late
Admiral Sampson, was arrested here to-

night and taken to I'es Moines on charge
of conspiracy to defraud the street railway
company In Des Moines by Instituting
bogus suit for r.00 damages, claiming.

alleged, that his wife was Injured In

fall from car.
The officers say he started similar pro
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Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la t!ie boat of medicine for th of diseases,
disorder and weakness pooulir to women. It is th

preparation of it kind devised by regularly gradu-

ated physicUn an experienced skilled specialist ia
tbe of women.

It b safe In any condition tha system.
TIIE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol

no Injurious habit-formin- g drags which
create ao craving1 for auoh stimulant.
THE ONE REMEDY so good that Its

not to print it ayary ingredient on
oatsid -- wrapper to th

trnthfuht th ama under oath.

break.

It is sold by medioine everywhere, and ny dealer who hasa It aa
get Don't take substitute of unknown composition this medionw oa

nowi composition. No counterfeit is good as tha genuine and the dra.Uist
say something is "just as good Pierce's" is either

r ia trying to you for his own selfish benefit. Such is not to be
trusted. is trifling with your most priceless possession your health

be your itself. S js get yon ask fr.

Tiie Charms oS Canada
essKa.Tha Beaut. Snots of tha World for Tour Summsr Vscatlon33-- !-- r H

Round-tri- p tickets (limit 30 days) on sale daily from Omaha, corres-
ponding fares from all other places, via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
TORONTO, and Return.. $29.00
MONTREAL and Return. . $33.00
OJLIKBEO and Return.... $30.00
Halifax Return .... $40.00
PORTLAND We., Return $42.33
BOSTON Return... $40.00

HO

60 Montreal,

Corresponding farea to of other In and New
Thousand and Rapids of th St.

at a slight cost. trains leave Station.
via Wabaah-Canadia- n at p. m. and 11 p. m.

Tickets for sale all agents of all
Further and literature to be had by, addressing A. C.

South Clark St..
ttaeBQ

Stars and Stripes Bottled Beer
The only brewed from spring water on the

market. Order a case for home and get the
suited to quaff at homea night-ca- p for

sociable evening a refreshing draught for late supper
a delightful glass sip under the evening lamp. Stars

Stripes is a foaming, sparkling beverage keen
palate for connoisseur.

Have Case Delivered Your Dome

t

CRO
RETAIL DEALER,

1402 Douglass Street
Telephones Douglas, 130S; independent, A-13-

WILLOW SPRINGS BREWING CO.

MINE
.,"- .t- -- ,'Sd,,.lfW

.......... V

Up-S- et

Sick Feeling
that follows taking a dose of castor
oil, Baits or calomel, is
worst you can endure Ugh it
gives one creeps. You don't

to have it CASCARETS
move the bowels tone up the
liver without these bad feelings.

them. au

CA8CARETS ioc box for week's
treatment, all Biifget sHlcr

the world. Million boxes a moala.

What You
Don't Want Sell

Everybody something around
house they do not want. Or perhaps
they have article that while they

A LINIMENT EXTERNAL USE. I JwfflWl really have no for them, at the
No woman who beari children need suffer the of I 7 VI a1"6 Ume tneJr d'BHke to throw them

baby's
as a massage for the muscles; and of the body. VLrWLyl Ju9t 1t ttiem rind wn would

Mother's Mend Is a penetrating, healthful llniaient strength ' "
j lak 1 a aruc,c" U!e,r and

ens th ligaments, lubricates and pliant those muscle', on the strain pay for thera and they would be happy,
Y;t that Is Just what can be accora- -i. ...nn rfr , ,,-- .., v h,. rt. nn.c. and relievesIM lJ w, aww vaw j wvj.mjj,

will
both and child and greatly
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cellaneous column ln The Doe.
If you have anything you wlah to

dispose of, write a small Want Ad
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BOSTON $52.50
(Limit days, going via Montreal,

return steamer through Norfolk.)
NEW YORK $37.20
(Limit days, going via
return steamer through Norfolk.)

hundreds plaana Canada
England. Througli the Islands Luwronc

additional Through Dearborn
Paclflo :3:0

by railways "
Information Shaw.

General Agent. 232 Chicago.
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HOTELS AJVD ICHHEH HESOItTS.

Shoppie
District.

m
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Hotel Kupper
Kansas City, Mo.

atca,
Pattloeaft

ta th Shopping Dlstriot. ,nsar all th Thaatara.
COO Bsantlful Blooms.
100 XrtTt Baths.
Hot and cold water in aU rooms.

.

in vry room.
Oaf, vrfot

$1.00 to $2.50 Day
Soropean Flan

Kupper-Benso- n Hotel Co.
r. A. BXBSOH, Mgr. ' .

r

Bpanloa Ziobby, Parlor.Telephon
Beautiful Calxta.

Per

3
Tonka Bay Hotel

LAKE M1NNETONKA.
Naar Minneapolis and St. Paul

Open June 15th to September 1

AN IDEAL PLACE to spemj
your vacation. First-clas- s

room and table service.
Special Weekly Rates

Writ for descriptive postal
folder to P. J. Metzdorf, Mgr.

Tonka Bay Hotel
TONKA BAY MINNESOTA

iirjjy inmiwuim mic 77.riizi
OLD POINT COMFORT

BOTH CHAMBERLIN
IIOATIXCJ. LATHING, FISHING,

BAILING, OKCHlCbTHA.
TLNNIfi, GOLF.

.n.JJn',u..,' 10011 'uHin.
tary iot ou iu Allan uu Coast.UAMflUH KUAW, U. It.iidMVou.bf tli taituu IVarsmv.

gptclal wikly Bai Jus to Uotobti
Booklst at Cslcago. Bock Island a,Psoitis, taa wuu HaUruaae.Of SuuissS lliU. . AXtAaiM. MUBfu4Ut.t4 laJxtoUJU vi.
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